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INTRODUCTION TO COPE
Who we are

• Non-profit established in 1997; operated, managed, and governed by small group of 
paid employees, with volunteers on Trustee Board and Council

• >13,500 members from 97 countries: 
o mostly publishers/editors of scholarly journals
o universities and research institutes 
o individual and corporate members

(including editorial and publishing support services)

• COPE brings together all stakeholders worldwide to discuss, develop, and promote 
best practices in publication ethics
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INTRODUCTION TO COPE
Resources

• 100+ Forums (members only) 
held since 1997

• 648+ Forum cases (open access) 
with advice on COPE’s website

• Flowcharts: step by step guides

• Guidelines: formal policy documents

• Community discussions and 
discussion documents on emerging 
issues

• Webinars and videos of 
COPE speakers at events

• COPE seminars & workshops 
(members only) held globally

• Joint founder of Principles of 
Transparency and Best Practice 
in Scholarly Publishing

• eLearning (members only)
• Journal Audit (members only)

https://publicationethics.org/guidance/Case
https://publicationethics.org/resources/flowcharts-new/translations
https://publicationethics.org/guidance/Guidelines
https://publicationethics.org/guidance?t=&type%5b%5d=Discussion+documents&sort=score
https://publicationethics.org/guidance?t=&type%5b%5d=Seminars+and+webinars&sort=score
https://publicationethics.org/resources/guidelines-new/principles-transparency-and-best-practice-scholarly-publishing
https://publicationethics.org/resources/guidelines-new/principles-transparency-and-best-practice-scholarly-publishing
https://publicationethics.org/resources/guidelines-new/principles-transparency-and-best-practice-scholarly-publishing
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INTRODUCTION TO COPE
Mission
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INTRODUCTION TO COPE
Member benefits
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INTRODUCTION TO COPE
Toolkit

https://publicationethics.org/resources/guidelines/ethics-toolkit-editors 

https://publicationethics.org/resources/guidelines/ethics-toolkit-editors
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Free 
introductory 
e-learning 
module
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Use COPE Ethics 
Toolkit
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COPE CORE PRACTICES

Core Practices are required to reach the highest standards in publication ethics:

Ethical
oversight

Intellectual
property

Journal
management

Peer review
processes

Allegations
of misconduct

Authorship and 
contributorship

Complaints
and appeals

Conflicts of interest/ 
Competing interests

Data and
reproducibility

Post-publication 
discussions and 

corrections

https://publicationethics.org/core-practices
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COPE CORE PRACTICES

1. Allegations of misconduct
Journals should have a clearly described process for handling allegations, however they 
are brought to the journal's or publisher’s attention. Journals must take seriously 
allegations of misconduct pre-publication and post-publication. Policies should include 
how to handle allegations from whistleblowers.

2. Authorship and contributorship
Clear policies (that allow for transparency around who contributed to the work and in 
what capacity) should be in place for requirements for authorship and contributorship as 
well as processes for managing potential disputes.
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COPE CORE PRACTICES

3. Complaints and appeals
Journals should have a clearly described process for handling complaints against the 
journal, its staff, editorial board or publisher.

4. Conflicts of interest / Competing interests
There must be clear definitions of conflicts of interest and processes for handling conflicts 
of interest of authors, reviewers, editors, journals and publishers, whether identified before 
or after publication.
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COPE CORE PRACTICES

6. Ethical oversight
Ethical oversight should include, but is not limited to, policies on consent to publication, 
publication on vulnerable populations, ethical conduct of research using animals, ethical 
conduct of research using human subjects, handling confidential data and ethical 
business/marketing practices.

5. Data and reproducibility
Journals should include policies on data availability and encourage the use of reporting 
guidelines and registration of clinical trials and other study designs according to standard 
practice in their discipline.
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COPE CORE PRACTICES 

8. Journal management
A well-described and implemented infrastructure is essential, including the business 
model, policies, processes and software for efficient running of an editorially independent 
journal, as well as the efficient management and training of editorial boards and editorial 
and publishing staff.

7. Intellectual property
All policies on intellectual property, including copyright and publishing licenses, should be 
clearly described. In addition, any costs associated with publishing should be obvious to 
authors and readers. Policies should be clear on what counts as prepublication that will 
preclude consideration. What constitutes plagiarism and redundant/overlapping 
publication should be specified.
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COPE CORE PRACTICES 

9. Peer review processes
All peer review processes must be transparently described and well managed. Journals 
should provide training for editors and reviewers and have policies on diverse aspects of 
peer review, especially with respect to adoption of appropriate models of review and 
processes for handling conflicts of interest, appeals and disputes that may arise in peer 
review.

10. Post-publication discussions and corrections
Journals must allow debate post publication either on their site, through letters to the 
editor, or on an external moderated site, such as PubPeer. They must have mechanisms 
for correcting, revising or retracting articles after publication.
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PRINCIPLES OF TRANSPARENCY AND BEST PRACTICE IN SCHOLARLY PUBLISHING

The Principles of Transparency and Best Practice in Scholarly Publishing should apply to all 
published content, including special issues and conference proceedings. 

Version 4, 
15 Sep 2022

Replaces:
Version 3, 

15 Jan 2018

https://publicationethics.org/resources/guidelines/principles-transparency-and-best-practice-scholarly-publishing
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PRINCIPLES OF TRANSPARENCY AND BEST PRACTICE IN SCHOLARLY PUBLISHING
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PRINCIPLES OF TRANSPARENCY AND BEST PRACTICE IN SCHOLARLY PUBLISHING

INTRODUCTION
The Committee on Publication Ethics of Open Access Journals (COPE), the Directory  (DOAJ), the Open Access 
Scholarly Publishing Association Medical Editors (OASPA), and the World Association of (WAME) are scholarly 
organisations that have collaborated to identify principles of transparency and best practice for scholarly 
publications. This is the fourth version of a work in progress (published September 15, 2022). We encourage its  
wide dissemination.

The Principles of Transparency and Best Practice in Scholarly Publishing should apply to all published content, 
including special issues and conference proceedings. Where practices deviate from the standards outlined, editors 
must transparently communicate the procedures that the journal follows. 

These principles also acknowledge that publishers and editors are responsible for promoting accessibility, diversity, 
equity, and inclusivity in all aspects of the publication. Editorial decisions should be based on scholarly merit. They 
should not be affected by the origins of the manuscript, including the nationality, ethnicity, political beliefs, race,  or 
religion of the authors. Journals should ensure no policies create an exclusionary environment for anyone wanting 
to engage with the journal and should regularly assess their policies for inclusivity.

Major changes/additions are highlighted
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PRINCIPLES OF TRANSPARENCY AND BEST PRACTICE IN SCHOLARLY PUBLISHING

1. Name of journal
The journal’s name should:
• Be unique and not be one that is 

easily confused with another 
journal.

• Not mislead potential authors and 
readers about the journal's origin, 
scope, or association with other 
journals and organisations.

eg

https://www.wisdomperiodical.com Note: Inclusion of examples and links does not imply endorsement

https://www.wisdomperiodical.com/
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PRINCIPLES OF TRANSPARENCY AND BEST PRACTICE IN SCHOLARLY PUBLISHING

2. Website
• Websites should be properly supported and maintained, 

with particular attention given to security aspects that 
help protect users from viruses and malware. As a 
minimum, websites should use https and not http, and 
all traffic should be redirected through https.

• Those responsible for the website should apply web 
standards and best ethical practices to the website's 
content, presentation, and application.

• The website should not contain information that might 
mislead readers or authors.

• The website should not copy another journal/publisher’s 
site, design, or logo.

• If any text is copied from another website, an 
acknowledgement to the source website should be 
declared.

eg

https://www.wisdomperiodical.com
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PRINCIPLES OF TRANSPARENCY AND BEST PRACTICE IN SCHOLARLY PUBLISHING

2. Website /cont…
In addition to the requirements outlined below, 
the following items should be clearly displayed:
• Aims and scope.
• The target readership of the journal.
• The types of manuscripts the journal will 

consider for publication (for example, that 
multiple or redundant publication is not 
allowed).

• Authorship criteria.
• ISSNs (separate for print and electronic 

versions).

eg

https://www.wisdomperiodical.com
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PRINCIPLES OF TRANSPARENCY AND BEST PRACTICE IN SCHOLARLY PUBLISHING

3. Publishing schedule
A journal’s publishing frequency should be 
clearly described, and the journal must 
keep to its publishing schedule unless 
there are exceptional circumstances.

4. Archiving
A journal's plan for electronic backup and 
long term digital preservation of the journal 
content, in the event that the journal and/or 
publisher stops operating, should be clearly 
indicated. Examples include PMC and those 
listed in the Keepers Registry.

eg

https://www.wisdomperiodical.com
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PRINCIPLES OF TRANSPARENCY AND BEST PRACTICE IN SCHOLARLY PUBLISHING

5. Copyright
• The copyright terms for published content 

should be clearly stated on the website and 
in the content.

• The copyright terms should be separate and 
distinct from the copyright of the website.

• The copyright holder should be named on 
the full text of all published articles (HTML 
and PDF).

• If the copyright terms are described in a 
separate form, this should be easy to find 
on the website and available to all.

eg

https://www.wisdomperiodical.com

CAAI Transactions on Intelligence Technology - Wiley Online Library

https://ietresearch.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/journal/24682322
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HTML:

PRINCIPLES OF TRANSPARENCY AND BEST PRACTICE IN SCHOLARLY PUBLISHING

6. Licensing
• Licensing information should be clearly 

described on the website.
• Licensing terms should be indicated on the 

full text of all published articles (HTML and 
PDF).

• Content designated as Open Access must 
use an open licence.

• Licensing policies about the posting of author 
manuscripts and published articles in third 
party repositories should be clearly stated.

If Creative Commons licences are used, then the 
terms of that licence should also link to the 
correct licence on the Creative Commons 
website.

eg

https://www.wisdomperiodical.com

PDF
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PRINCIPLES OF TRANSPARENCY AND BEST PRACTICE IN SCHOLARLY PUBLISHING

7. Publication ethics and related editorial policies
A journal should have policies on publication ethics 
(for example, COPE's Core Practice guidance). 
These should be visible on its website, and should 
refer to:
• Journal’s policies on authorship and contributorship.
• How the journal will handle complaints and appeals.
• How the journal will handle allegations of research 

misconduct.
• Journal’s policies on conflicts of interest.
• Journal’s policies on data sharing and reproducibility.
• Journal's policy on ethical oversight.
• Journal's policy on intellectual property.
• Journal's options for post-publication discussions.
• Journal’s policies on corrections and retractions.

eg

https://www.wisdomperiodical.com

Ethical
oversight

Intellectual
property

Journal
management

Peer review
processes

Allegations
of misconduct

Authorship and 
contributorship

Complaints
and appeals

Conflicts of interest/ 
Competing interests

Data and
reproducibility

Post-publication 
discussions and 

corrections

COPE CORE PRACTICES
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PRINCIPLES OF TRANSPARENCY AND BEST PRACTICE IN SCHOLARLY PUBLISHING

7. Publication ethics and related editorial policies  
/cont…
Editors and publishers are responsible for ensuring the 
integrity of the scholarly literature in their journals and 
should ensure they outline their policies and procedures 
for handling such issues when they arise. These issues 
include plagiarism, citation manipulation, and data 
falsification/fabrication, among others. Neither the 
journal’s policies nor the statements of its editors should 
encourage such misconduct, or knowingly allow such 
misconduct to take place. 

In the event that a journal's editors or publisher are 
made aware of any allegation of research misconduct 
relating to a submitted or published article in their 
journal, the editor or publisher should follow COPE's 
guidance (or equivalent) in dealing with allegations.

eg

https://www.wisdomperiodical.com
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PRINCIPLES OF TRANSPARENCY AND BEST PRACTICE IN SCHOLARLY PUBLISHING

8. Peer review
Peer review is defined as obtaining advice on manuscripts from 
reviewers/experts in the manuscript’s subject area. Those individuals 
should not be part of the journal's editorial team. However, the 
specific elements of peer review may differ by journal and discipline, 
so the following should be clearly stated on the website:
• Whether or not the content is peer reviewed.
• Who conducts the peer review, for example, external experts or 

editorial board members.
• The type of peer review process(es) used
• Any policies related to the peer review procedures, for example:

o Use of author recommended reviewers.
o Any masking of identities, and if so who is masked and to whom.
o Whether or not supplementary material is subjected to peer 

review.
o Whether or not reviews are posted with articles.
o Whether or not reviews are signed or anonymous.

eg

https://www.wisdomperiodical.com

https://journals.sagepub.com/author-instructions/lec 

https://journals.sagepub.com/author-instructions/lec
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PRINCIPLES OF TRANSPARENCY AND BEST PRACTICE IN SCHOLARLY PUBLISHING

8. Peer review  /cont…
• How a decision about a manuscript is ultimately made and who is 

involved.
• Any exceptions to the peer review process, such as specific article 

types that do not undergo peer review.

If an article's peer review is an exception to the usual policy, the article 
should state what review it received. 

Journals should not guarantee acceptance of initial manuscript 
submissions. Statements of peer review times should be supported by 
published timeframes on accepted papers. In the event of delays, 
authors should be informed of the reason for the delay and given the 
opportunity to withdraw their manuscript if they wish. 

The date of publication should be published with all published 
research. Dates of submission and acceptance are preferred as well.

eg

https://bmjopen.bmj.com/content/13/9/e074470.info 

Preparing your submission | Nature Reviews Materials

https://bmjopen.bmj.com/content/13/9/e074470.info
https://www.nature.com/natrevmats/for-authors/preparing-your-submission
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PRINCIPLES OF TRANSPARENCY AND BEST PRACTICE IN SCHOLARLY PUBLISHING

9. Access
If any of the online content is not 
freely accessible to everyone, 
the method of gaining access 
(for example, registration, 
subscription, or pay-per-view 
fees) should be clearly 
described. If offline versions (for 
example, print) are available, this 
should be clearly described 
along with any associated 
charges.

eg

https://www.wisdomperiodical.com
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PRINCIPLES OF TRANSPARENCY AND BEST PRACTICE IN SCHOLARLY PUBLISHING

10. Ownership and management
• Information about the ownership and 

management of a journal should be 
clearly indicated on the journal's 
website.

• Organisational names should not be 
used in a way that could mislead 
potential authors and editors about the 
nature of the journal's owner.

• If a journal is affiliated with a society, 
institution, or sponsor, links to their 
website(s) should be provided where 
available.

eg

https://www.wisdomperiodical.com

ORGANISATION
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PRINCIPLES OF TRANSPARENCY AND BEST PRACTICE IN SCHOLARLY PUBLISHING

11. Advisory body
Journals should have editorial boards or other advisory bodies 
whose members are recognised experts in the subject areas stated 
in the journal's aims and scope.
• The full names and affiliations of the members should be 

provided on the journal's website.
• The list should be up to date, and members must agree to 

serve.
• To avoid being associated with predatory or deceptive journals, 

journals should periodically review their board to ensure it is still 
relevant and appropriate.

12. Editorial team/contact information
Journals should provide the full names and affiliations of their 
editors as well as contact information for the editorial office, 
including a full mailing address, on the journal’s website.

ORGANISATION

eg

https://www.wisdomperiodical.com
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PRINCIPLES OF TRANSPARENCY AND BEST PRACTICE IN SCHOLARLY PUBLISHING

13. Author fees
• If author fees are charged (such as article processing charges, 

page charges, editorial processing charges, language editing fees, 
colour charges, submission fees, membership fees, or other 
supplementary charges), then the fees should be clearly stated on 
the website.

• If there are no such fees, this should be clearly stated.
• Author fee information should be easy to find and presented as 

early in the submission process as possible.
• If the journal is likely to implement author charges in the future, 

this should be stated.
• If waivers are available for author fees, this information should be 

stated clearly.
• Waiver information should include:

o Who is eligible for a waiver.
o Which author(s) of the group must be eligible for the waiver to apply.
o When and how to apply for a waiver.

• Author fees or waiver status should not influence editorial decision 
making, and this should be clearly stated.

eg

https://www.wisdomperiodical.com
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PRINCIPLES OF TRANSPARENCY AND BEST PRACTICE IN SCHOLARLY PUBLISHING

14. Other revenue
Business models or revenue sources should be 
clearly stated on the journal's website.

Examples include author fees (see section 13), 
subscriptions, sponsorships and subsidies, 
advertising (see section 15), reprints, 
supplements, or special issues.

Business models or revenue sources (for example, 
reprint income, supplements, special issues, 
sponsorships) should not influence editorial 
decision making.

eg

Supplements - BMJ Author Hub

https://parasitesandvectors.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1
186/s13071-023-05974-z#Fun 

https://authors.bmj.com/policies/supplements/#:~:text=Supplement%20proposals%20may%20be%20made%20at%20the%20request,supplements%20where%20sponsorship%20may%20be%20necessary.%20More%20items
https://parasitesandvectors.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s13071-023-05974-z#Fun
https://parasitesandvectors.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s13071-023-05974-z#Fun
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PRINCIPLES OF TRANSPARENCY AND BEST PRACTICE IN SCHOLARLY PUBLISHING

15. Advertising
Journals should state whether they accept advertising. If they do, 
they should state their advertising policy, including:
• Which types of advertisements will be considered.
• Who makes decisions regarding accepting advertisements.
• Whether they are linked to content or reader behaviour or are 

displayed at random.
Advertisements should not be related in any way to editorial decision 
making and should be kept separate from the published content.

16. Direct marketing
Any direct marketing activities, including solicitation of manuscripts, 
that are conducted on behalf of the journal should be appropriate, 
well targeted, and unobtrusive. Information provided about the 
publisher or journal should be truthful and not misleading for readers 
or authors.

eg

https://www.elsevier.com/advertising-reprints-suppleme
nts 

https://www.elsevier.com/advertising-reprints-supplements
https://www.elsevier.com/advertising-reprints-supplements
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COPE CORE PRACTICES & PRINCIPLES OF TRANSPARENCY AND BEST PRACTICE IN 
SCHOLARLY PUBLISHING (PTBPSP)

6. Ethical
oversight

7. Intellectual
property

8. Journal
management

9. Peer review
processes

1. Allegations
of misconduct

2. Authorship and 
contributorship

3. Complaints
and appeals

4. Conflicts of interest/ 
Competing interests

5. Data and
reproducibility

10. Post-publication 
discussions and 

corrections

PTBPSP 7

PTBPSP 7

PTBPSP 7

PTBPSP 1, 2, 
5, 6, 7, 9, 10, 

13

PTBPSP 7 PTBPSP 7 PTBPSP 7

PTBPSP 1, 2, 3, 
4, 9, 10, 11, 12, 
13, 14, 15, 16

PTBPSP 8 PTBPSP 7
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APPLYING FOR COPE MEMBERSHIP
How do COPE Core Practices relate to a successful editorial office?
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APPLYING FOR COPE MEMBERSHIP
How to develop guidelines, policies, and processes?

eg

COPE Core Practice 9
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APPLYING FOR COPE MEMBERSHIP
How to develop guidelines, policies, and processes?

eg
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APPLYING FOR COPE MEMBERSHIP
How to develop guidelines, policies, and processes?

eg
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APPLYING FOR COPE MEMBERSHIP
Which category to apply for?

All journals must have been publishing for at least 1 year.
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APPLYING FOR COPE MEMBERSHIP
How to apply?

Journal membership application form | 
COPE: Committee on Publication Ethics

Form requires 
website links to key 

policies and 
guidelines

https://publicationethics.org/membership/apply/journal-application

https://publicationethics.org/membership/apply/journal-application
https://publicationethics.org/membership/apply/journal-application
https://publicationethics.org/membership/apply/journal-application
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Publisher membership application form | 
COPE: Committee on Publication Ethics

APPLYING FOR COPE MEMBERSHIP
How to apply?

Submit spreadsheet 
of journal details, 
including website 

links to key policies 
and guidelines

https://publicationethics.org/publisher-membership-application-form-1 

https://publicationethics.org/publisher-membership-application-form-1?utm_source=website&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=ethics-toolkit
https://publicationethics.org/publisher-membership-application-form-1?utm_source=website&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=ethics-toolkit
https://publicationethics.org/publisher-membership-application-form-1
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APPLYING FOR COPE MEMBERSHIP
How to apply?

https://publicationethics.org/
membership-application-faq 

https://publicationethics.org/membership-application-faq
https://publicationethics.org/membership-application-faq
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APPLYING FOR COPE MEMBERSHIP
What are the membership fees?

https://publicationethics.org/cope-membership-subscription-fees 

https://publicationethics.org/cope-membership-subscription-fees
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APPLYING FOR COPE MEMBERSHIP
What happens next?
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APPLYING FOR COPE MEMBERSHIP
Tips for applying 
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INTERACTIVE CASE STUDY
1. Editor as author in own journal (Case 05-22)

https://publicationethics.org/case/editor-author-own-journal

• The editor of a specialist journal is a leading 
researcher in a certain topic

• The editor wants to publish their work, and their 
own journal is the only suitable one worldwide

• The editor would have a conflict of interest 
submitting to their own journal and personally 
selecting 2 external peer reviewers

• Can editors publish in their own journal?

A. No. Peer review will be 

biased because of a conflict 

of interest.

B. Yes. But an associate editor 

should independently handle 

the peer review process.

C. Yes. But remove author 

names before peer review.

https://publicationethics.org/case/editor-author-own-journal
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INTERACTIVE CASE STUDY
1. Editor as author in own journal (Case 05-22)

https://publicationethics.org/case/editor-author-own-journal

• The editor of a specialist journal is a leading 
researcher in a certain topic

• The editor wants to publish their work, and their 
own journal is the only suitable one worldwide

• The editor would have a conflict of interest 
submitting to their own journal and personally 
selecting 2 external peer reviewers

• Can editors publish in their own journal?

A. No. Peer review will be 

biased because of a conflict 

of interest.

B. Yes. But an associate editor 

should independently handle 

the peer review process.

C. Yes. But remove author 

names before peer review.

?   Conflict of 
interest / bias 

can be 
minimised
✔   Journal 
editor is not 
involved in 
peer review 

process; 
declare this in 
article. Set as 
official policy.

X   On its own, 
will not solve 
the problem

https://publicationethics.org/case/editor-author-own-journal
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INTERACTIVE CASE STUDY
1. Editor as author in own journal

Principles of 
Transparency 
and Best 
Practice in 
Scholarly 
Publishing
8. …If an 
article's peer 
review is an 
exception to the 
usual policy, the 
article should 
state what 
review it 
received. 

A short guide to ethical editing for new editors | COPE: Committee on Publication Ethics

https://publicationethics.org/resources/guidelines/short-guide-ethical-editing-new-editors
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INTERACTIVE CASE STUDY
1. Editor as author in own journal

Journal editorial management
…Abstain from the peer review process and editorial 
decisions for any papers authored by the editor, or 
where they have a competing interest. In such 
instances, the editor must delegate responsibility of 
the peer review, and editorial decision process of any 
of their own work submitted to the journal (excluding 
editorials), to another suitable editor on the journal 
(e.g. deputy Editor, advisory or editorial board 
member), or nominate a suitable guest editor who will 
be given the responsibility for assessment, peer 
review and for making the final editorial decision.

eg

Journal editor code of conduct - Editor Resources 
(taylorandfrancis.com)

https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/abs/10.1111/vec.12339 

https://editorresources.taylorandfrancis.com/welcome-to-tf/policies-guidelines/editor-code-of-conduct/
https://editorresources.taylorandfrancis.com/welcome-to-tf/policies-guidelines/editor-code-of-conduct/
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/abs/10.1111/vec.12339
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2. Possible duplicate publication (Case 03-08)

https://publicationethics.org/case/it-duplicate-publication-when-first-study-referenced-second-paper 

• Article A, about a medical treatment, is published 
by 4 authors in Journal A but is found to be similar 
to Article B, published 2 years earlier in Journal B 
by 2 of the 4 authors plus another

• Most of the abstract, methods, and discussion are 
identical; Article B has 4 more patients in the 
sample

• Article A has the same references as Article B plus 
6 extra references, including 1 to Article B

• Is it duplicate publication when the first article 
is referenced in the second article?

A. No. The author groups of the 2 

articles are different.

B. No. Referencing is enough for 

transparency.

C. Yes. This is republishing a major 

part of the same study.

https://publicationethics.org/case/it-duplicate-publication-when-first-study-referenced-second-paper
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https://publicationethics.org/case/it-duplicate-publication-when-first-study-referenced-second-paper 

• Article A, about a medical treatment, is published 
by 4 authors in Journal A but is found to be similar 
to Article B, published 2 years earlier in Journal B 
by 2 of the 4 authors plus another

• Most of the abstract, methods, and discussion are 
identical; Article B has 4 more patients in the 
sample

• Article A has the same references as Article B plus 
6 extra references, including 1 to Article B

• Is it duplicate publication when the first article 
is referenced in the second article?

A. No. The author groups of the 2 

articles are different.

B. No. Referencing is enough for 

transparency.

C. Yes. This is republishing a major 

part of the same study.

X   Content 
may be mostly 

the same; 
suggests 

author 
misattribution

?   Should 
have declared/ 

explained 
similarity at 
submission.

✔  Distorts 
literature & 

meta-analyse
s; may need 

retraction

https://publicationethics.org/case/it-duplicate-publication-when-first-study-referenced-second-paper
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2. Possible duplicate publication

Suspected 
redundant 
publication in 
a published 
article: COPE 
guidance 
(publicationet
hics.org)

https://publicationethics.org/sites/default/files/duplicate-publication-published-article-cope-flowchart.pdf
https://publicationethics.org/sites/default/files/duplicate-publication-published-article-cope-flowchart.pdf
https://publicationethics.org/sites/default/files/duplicate-publication-published-article-cope-flowchart.pdf
https://publicationethics.org/sites/default/files/duplicate-publication-published-article-cope-flowchart.pdf
https://publicationethics.org/sites/default/files/duplicate-publication-published-article-cope-flowchart.pdf
https://publicationethics.org/sites/default/files/duplicate-publication-published-article-cope-flowchart.pdf
https://publicationethics.org/sites/default/files/duplicate-publication-published-article-cope-flowchart.pdf
https://publicationethics.org/sites/default/files/duplicate-publication-published-article-cope-flowchart.pdf
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2. Possible duplicate publication

Retraction guidelines | COPE: Committee on Publication Ethics

All policies on intellectual property, including copyright and publishing licenses, should be 
clearly described. In addition, any costs associated with publishing should be obvious to 
authors and readers. Policies should be clear on what counts as prepublication that will 
preclude consideration. What constitutes plagiarism and redundant/overlapping 
publication should be specified.
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2. Possible duplicate publication

eg

https://www.nature.com/ncomms/submit/editorial-process 

https://www.nature.com/ncomms/submit/editorial-process


#C0PE23

INTERACTIVE CASE STUDY
3. Lack of participant consent (Case 04-12)

https://publicationethics.org/case/research-volunteers-without-informed-consent-or-ethics-committee-approval 

• A journal receives a submitted manuscript reporting 
on a volunteer receiving experimental hospital 
treatment 

• Treatment was given under supervision in an 
intensive care unit, in case of serious side effects

• The journal submission does not mention participant 
giving informed consent or researchers obtaining 
ethics committee approval

• What should the editor do next?

A. Proceed with peer review 

because this was emergency 

care.

B. Ask the authors about informed 

consent and ethics committee 

approval.

C. Suspend review and ask the 

author’s institution to follow up.

https://publicationethics.org/case/research-volunteers-without-informed-consent-or-ethics-committee-approval
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https://publicationethics.org/case/research-volunteers-without-informed-consent-or-ethics-committee-approval 

• A journal receives a submitted manuscript reporting 
on a volunteer receiving experimental hospital 
treatment 

• Treatment was given under supervision in an 
intensive care unit, in case of serious side effects

• The journal submission does not mention participant 
giving informed consent or researchers obtaining 
ethics committee approval

• What should the editor do next?

A. Proceed with peer review 

because this was emergency 

care.

B. Ask the authors about informed 

consent and ethics committee 

approval.

C. Suspend review and ask the 

author’s institution to follow up.

X   Study was 
experimental 

research

✔   Follow 
COPE 

flowchart on 
suspected 

ethics issues 
in submitted 
manuscripts

?   If  
unsatisfactory 
response in B

https://publicationethics.org/case/research-volunteers-without-informed-consent-or-ethics-committee-approval
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3. Lack of participant consent 

Dealing with 
suspected 
ethics issues 
in a 
submitted 
manuscript 
(publicationet
hics.org)

https://publicationethics.org/sites/default/files/ethical-problem-in-submitted-manuscript-cope-flowchart.pdf
https://publicationethics.org/sites/default/files/ethical-problem-in-submitted-manuscript-cope-flowchart.pdf
https://publicationethics.org/sites/default/files/ethical-problem-in-submitted-manuscript-cope-flowchart.pdf
https://publicationethics.org/sites/default/files/ethical-problem-in-submitted-manuscript-cope-flowchart.pdf
https://publicationethics.org/sites/default/files/ethical-problem-in-submitted-manuscript-cope-flowchart.pdf
https://publicationethics.org/sites/default/files/ethical-problem-in-submitted-manuscript-cope-flowchart.pdf
https://publicationethics.org/sites/default/files/ethical-problem-in-submitted-manuscript-cope-flowchart.pdf
https://publicationethics.org/sites/default/files/ethical-problem-in-submitted-manuscript-cope-flowchart.pdf
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INTERACTIVE CASE STUDY
3. Lack of participant consent 

Ethical oversight should include, but is not limited to, policies on consent to publication, 
publication on vulnerable populations, ethical conduct of research using animals, ethical 
conduct of research using human subjects, handling confidential data and ethical 
business/marketing practices.

COPE Core Practice 6
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INTERACTIVE CASE STUDY
3. Lack of participant consent 

https://www.icmje.org/recommendations/browse/
roles-and-responsibilities/protection-of-research-p
articipants.html 

ICMJE (International Committee of Medical 
Journal Editors) Guidelines

https://www.icmje.org/recommendations/browse/roles-and-responsibilities/protection-of-research-participants.html
https://www.icmje.org/recommendations/browse/roles-and-responsibilities/protection-of-research-participants.html
https://www.icmje.org/recommendations/browse/roles-and-responsibilities/protection-of-research-participants.html
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3. Lack of participant consent 

eg

Guide for authors - Journal of 
Emergency Nursing - ISSN 
0099-1767 (elsevier.com)

Author Disclosures

Conflicts of interest: none to 
report.This research was 
supported by an Australian 
Government Research Training 
Program Fee-Offset Scholarship 
through Federation University 
Australia. No other grants or 
funding have been received for 
this project. Ethical approval for 
this project was granted by the 
Federation University Human 
Research Ethics Committee, 
approval number: A20-095.

https://www.jenonline.org/article/S0099-1767(2
3)00116-2/fulltext 

Ethics declaration 
in article

https://www.elsevier.com/journals/journal-of-emergency-nursing/0099-1767/guide-for-authors
https://www.elsevier.com/journals/journal-of-emergency-nursing/0099-1767/guide-for-authors
https://www.elsevier.com/journals/journal-of-emergency-nursing/0099-1767/guide-for-authors
https://www.jenonline.org/article/S0099-1767(23)00116-2/fulltext
https://www.jenonline.org/article/S0099-1767(23)00116-2/fulltext
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INTERACTIVE CASE STUDY
4. Authorship dispute (Case 10-27)

https://publicationethics.org/case/professoreditor 

• A retired professor claims they should have been 
included as an author on two published articles in a 
journal

• The editor discovered that the professor was 
involved in the early stage of both studies and was 
named as an author but removed from the final draft 
by the same co-author

• After much effort (and involvement of the institution), 
the editor decided to correct both articles by adding 
the author, but both authors were still unhappy

• How can the editor handle future author 
disputes?

A. Ask authors to declare 

contributions so editor can 

decide.

B. Retract affected articles.

C. Require authors or their 

institution to decide.

https://publicationethics.org/case/professoreditor
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https://publicationethics.org/case/professoreditor 

• A retired professor claims they should have been 
included as an author on two published articles in a 
journal

• The editor discovered that the professor was 
involved in the early stage of both studies and was 
named as an author but removed from the final draft 
by the same co-author

• After much effort (and involvement of the institution), 
the editor decided to correct both articles by adding 
the author, but both authors were still unhappy

• How can the editor handle future author 
disputes?

A. Ask authors to declare 

contributions so editor can 

decide.

B. Retract affected articles.

C. Require authors or their 

institution to decide.

?   Needs 
clear 

authorship 
criteria; could 
require article 
declarations

?   Only if legal 
reason or 
article is 

questionable

✔  Follow 
COPE 

flowcharts 

https://publicationethics.org/case/professoreditor
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INTERACTIVE CASE STUDY
4. Authorship dispute 

A request to add an 
author after 
publication: COPE 
guidance 
(publicationethics.org)

https://publicationethics.org/sites/default/files/authorship-c-addition-after-publication-cope-flowchart.pdf
https://publicationethics.org/sites/default/files/authorship-c-addition-after-publication-cope-flowchart.pdf
https://publicationethics.org/sites/default/files/authorship-c-addition-after-publication-cope-flowchart.pdf
https://publicationethics.org/sites/default/files/authorship-c-addition-after-publication-cope-flowchart.pdf
https://publicationethics.org/sites/default/files/authorship-c-addition-after-publication-cope-flowchart.pdf
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INTERACTIVE CASE STUDY
4. Authorship dispute 

Clear policies (that allow for transparency around who contributed to the work and in what 
capacity) should be in place for requirements for authorship and contributorship as well as 
processes for managing potential disputes.

COPE Core Practice 2

2. Authorship and 
contributorship
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INTERACTIVE CASE STUDY
4. Authorship dispute 

eg

Authorship Guidelines | 
GigaScience | Oxford 
Academic (oup.com)

https://academic.oup.com/gigascience/article/do
i/10.1093/gigascience/giad071/7287063?searchr
esult=1#419365286 

Authorship declaration in 
article, traditional

https://academic.oup.com/gigascience/pages/authorship_guidelines
https://academic.oup.com/gigascience/pages/authorship_guidelines
https://academic.oup.com/gigascience/pages/authorship_guidelines
https://academic.oup.com/gigascience/article/doi/10.1093/gigascience/giad071/7287063?searchresult=1#419365286
https://academic.oup.com/gigascience/article/doi/10.1093/gigascience/giad071/7287063?searchresult=1#419365286
https://academic.oup.com/gigascience/article/doi/10.1093/gigascience/giad071/7287063?searchresult=1#419365286
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4. Authorship dispute 

CRediT – Contributor Roles Taxonomy (niso.org)

Conceptualization

Data curation

Formal Analysis

Funding acquisition

Investigation

Methodology

Project administration

Resources

Software

Supervision

Validation

Visualization

Writing – original draft

Writing – review & editing

eg

https://us.sagepub.com/en-us/nam/credit 

https://credit.niso.org/
https://us.sagepub.com/en-us/nam/credit
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INTERACTIVE CASE STUDY
4. Authorship dispute 

eg

https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/10.1177/17455057231199039 

Ethics & Responsibility | SAGE Publications Inc

Authorship declaration in 
article, CRediT style

https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/10.1177/17455057231199039
https://us.sagepub.com/en-us/nam/ethics-responsibility#:~:text=Authors%20should%20ensure%20that%3A%20their%20work%20is%20original,cited%20and%20that%20where%20appropriate%20permission%20is%20obtained
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4. Authorship dispute 

Authorship and AI tools | COPE: Committee on Publication Ethics

https://publicationethics.org/cope-position-statements/ai-author
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